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,'(! "'m""1 nd enjoyment and not an' dedging, Also, a list of pem
time. Rom chose instead,See more classfie-l- s on Buck faff pa consiaerea as ,consiaui rauw

ROUNDUP worn, cnoosev iiea acoraing u nuwenng seasoii

part i'me at start, if yon are dubi-
ous. See for yourself. Vacancy In
Part of Duplla Co. Wriie - --

Rawlelgh's, Dept. NCD Jll--

Richmond. Va..
- '

i f FOR SALE '
Four Gas Tanks 15,009 GaL
Each Tank W inch Thick.

SEE OR CALL
BAK GAS STATION

Warsaw. N. C.
Phone 29

0 4T , PD.

ilsiw and nlan carefully so 'that-

occasional timely attention wfl- be
all that is necessary. - ,'"

Next week 1 will Contiruie this dis
cussion with a selected, Ust of an-

nual : flowers" suitable for,'boraers

Pridgeri

Plumbing Co. i
v-

- Route 2 ' ;
i . . Warsaw, N. .C

. One Mile From
Snnon Crossroads ; ii

'Will Do Comnlote JoPi
Fixture And . Labor Of
Just' Labor. vu:,:.;-f- rf; ,VTf'.F

BRKWER
'';. ft ,f

hand, the discovery of marketable
o(l Oi North Carolina would' dp
more to raise the per capita income
rating of the State than most "any
thine imaeinable. Such leeislation
we ; understand, has already been
enacted by thrxleorgia Legislature

' We recall a trip we took several
years ago with ; Senator "Herman
Talmadge of Georgia, to took at an
oil well beiijg drilled near . Lake
Charles, Louisiana, in which - we
both "had ventured a small invest
mentj Senator Talmadge said, "Tm
convincea we nave ou in ueorgm
On my sisters farm there is an oi'
slick in several places". So far.
oil has been discovered in Georgia,
we have not heard of it. But neither
had they found oil in Mississippi or
Alabama thirty- years ago-b- they
have several very rich fields in
those states now. Maybe Wn Is the
answer to the delima which North
Carolina now finds itself in, where-
by every one wants to buy better
educationv but no one wants to pay
the bull, . - :

GEESE According to information
we have, the Federal Wildlife of
ficials1 say hundreds' of pesse are
being killed yearly by' shot: that
miss them, as well as by shot that
hit them. The explanation of this
seemingly phenomena is that thp
geese are eating the lead shot and
fretting lead poison therefrom. This
does not happen when steel shot is
used instead of shot - made from
lead. With tihs in mind, considera-
tion is being given to making it ill
egal to hunt with lead shot.

LINNEV . . . Romui's Z. Linney.
III, grandson of the famous North
Carolina lawyer-statesma- by the
same name, is spending the spring
fiuarter, as visitins; associate pro-
fessor of drama at the University
of North .Carolina. His grandfather
lived in . Taylorsville. and was
known. as "The Bull of the Brushys'
a reference to the Brushy .Moun-tain-

Rom did- not follow in- the
foot steps of either his father, who

To

FOR SALE:
Jubilee Ford Tractor: M950

Ford Tractor; tobacco setters.
SEE or CALL ;

Bculaville Tractor Imp. C.
BeulaTiUe i

'
SALESMAN WANTED

Be your own boss. Earn more
selling Rawlelgh Products-every-bod- y

knows and likes (hem. Work

Dr. Thomas W. Alley
flntjimiiirflai '

Bear of Wi'w Drug Company
Warsaw. N. C. "

Tues. A Hit from s:M to M
Ejr a Examined - Glasses Fitted

BEST QUALITY
Outside White' Paint .

$3.94 Gallon
HINES JEWELERS

225 N. Railroad St.
Warsaw. N .C.

NEW OFFICE LOCATION

DR. THOS. E. SHAVER
vpwnnrvi

In new office at former location
f Tbe Tribune. S. Center St

Mt. OUve .

Ere Examined - Glasses Fitted

FOR SALE

We Can Supply You
With Quality Seeds:
Beans, Cucumbers,

' Watermelon, Hybrid
Corn, Certified Cotton

Seed etc. Lowest Prices
Possible For Best

Quality.
II. D. Andrews Co.

Mt. Olive, N. C'
Next To Dr. Lownes

Office
Phone Office OL 66

Residence OL 94

1 STA TK
'
LICENSED

CONTRACTOR .1

Drop A Card Or See
U In 'Person, '

v- - K.,---- .:'' ';:'',? -,'

ivioore
t FREE
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fakm loans 29 iiaiTerm low Interest rate. Complete
Insurance Semes. Thigpen lc-a:en

jisurance Agency. ML Olive
H AV.jj:Vy'''Nv. '

fYrKWRims ADDING ahtkja
rvpalrtC New Rrl typewrit
lor every neet Dial Goldstar
M MSU VTorler Typewriter b
baafe. 1M Smtft

COT.,.;''

WHOLESALE BUILDING mater-taia- ,:

cash and carry Credit if need-,- .
4, All materials' guaranteed. Well

f ortb m trip to.ioutberu Supply
ntpany, Clinton Across fron. tbs

icrr
Inderal Lana Bank loans aria

available thru Clinton National
Farm Loan Association. Contact
PeWitt Carr, Secretary Trea-
surer. P. O. Box 146. Pohne 2262
Clinton N, C

Mr Can Is In PCA effice in
KenansviUe between .11 and 12

'clock every Tuesday morning
5TF.t, f Drive la ' Glass service. Ante
Glass Installed, Table Tops, Mirrors
If It's glass, we have U, Atlantic

, Class Corapaay, 23 South Front
Street WUmlngton, N. C.

.. CTF

j' Well Drilling
. CASH OB CREDIT '

N : Dewa : raymenl r T r
Wethv A. Fltak Quinn located at
Petters .Bill., Route 1. Ptoh Bill

' WANTEUs . wsm a fnn to
(ruplin County, 1 you have a
(arm for sale, please, write to me
St once stating the sis and price
and directions 'or. reaching your
pJsee

Box !fl7 Wallace. N. C.
CTT .

;t ' ' HAMMOND ORGAN'S '

"For Clrarcb or Home"
Johnson Piano A Organ Co.

' ' Phone collect JA
; . Kinsten, N. C.
, . C T. F.

FOR
HOUSES

Kenansville

Airs. Homer
Phone 3741

OR
Mrs. Bel ton

Phone 554

STOP BUY

B A K. GAS

w

QALOIGH
BY PIOD

"OIL v.' ; We heap that Senator
Dal Alford from Rocky Mount is
considering introaucing legislation
whereby the State would pay a mil
lion dollars to the person or Der
sons producing. Jhe first successful
Oil well in North Carolina. ,

Many folks are convinced (hat
sooner or later oil will be discover
ed in eastern , North Carolina. If
and when that day, comfes, the East
will nov longer be the "poor cousin"
of the Industrial Piedmont. It is
argued that the State couldn't lose
by offering , such . encouragement
for speeded up activity in the sear
ch for oil. If oil is not discovered
the State does not pay. On the other

S SALESMAN V WANTED - ; Auto
salesman with experience and wil-

ting to work.. Young' man preferred.
Contact Mooring Motor Co.,'

: 1TC

Reward ' offered for ; return ' of
bays red . bicycle, 28", white side
wall tires,'1 Deluxe ' taiodel. See or
ealL'.':. ..ijii
-- WFtnfer'' ' '

Phone Cf --35l
iiavUle,j,N. C! .

4- -l IT PD
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FOR SALE; Nice selection of sad
dles and bridles for horses tin,d
ponies.. Prices reasonable. We sell
good quality bay. , t

J. J. Barden Stockyards,
Warsaw, rVC..&lv

For Expert tWatch
r ' Repairs

rsetirVf
HINES JEWELERS

Warsaw, tf.C
!

MINTING COURSES

omn, tcmnmsj. "unotym
ano mcrrmfTTtijcouttit

WW VVVtWV 4PWVV

CHOWAN COUEGE

t

Modernize Your Hoin
with a Beautiful Fire-place-Th- is

Modern, Easy
and Inexpensive way..
Cornea complete ready to be In-

stalled by handy man. Ideal far
auxiliary heat. Ui with (at logs
and electric heatera, ' .
LarSa aelection of attractive modV
ela in caet atone, brick and

modern fend tradi-
tional dealgna. ' . - .' ; in
Visit ouriShmcroQim - v

' Send for Catalog.
'

Sutton' Gas And .

Appliance Co.- - a

Warsaw, N. C, F

Furniture
v.

white iiiiiMiiili

VPer CMmiQiMM0S

MAN TO SELLWatklns Products
to' established customers In West
Duplin County. Earnings of nearby
Dealers exceed (100, weekly. If In-

terested, write P. O. Box No.' 1092.
Golds boro, N. C.C, '

. Pp. ...

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT

i arv 1 TO BELIEVE IT

Gillette
BLUE BLADE

10 for 69
FITS ALL 0ILIETTE RAZORS

,

Sam's Drug Slore

... Ros Hill, N. C

Old Photograph

Restored

PORTRAIT S
'

Cemmarcial
PHOTOGRAPH t

Parties, Annlvaraartaa an4
Idaauflcaitoo Pkuta

WR HPfriAIJZt
ATRODINO PlfTrhCH

LANIER STUDIO

Phone 6341

WALLACE! N C

Hilnt NlfhU a4 andar
M Applntmrirt .1.

Give your treasured time piece

the care 11 deserves. Depend

noon our experts for repairs in

record tiine. Prices are low.
'Samsonite Luggage

TURNER'S

JEWELRY

Warsaw, N. C.

Summer

was a distinguished . doctor; er bis more' difficult to follow1. Mrs. i B
grandfather, who is still talked a-- 1 just this week inquired about enrol-bou- t

in respected tones by members J ling in the Truck Driver! School,
of the legal profession, as one of which is conducted at State College
the really great le?ar minds of hta Let'em roll! : ..

nn
Six for the

I '' ' '

etteymy

Theatre, arid fihas sepnt' the past 1

several years in New York," where
he shares an apartment with Max
Hyman, author of the hilarious best
seller ' "No Time For Serjeants.".
Rom is enjoying his teaching exper-- ;

ienee In Chapel Hill.'and recently
played the lead part of Louis xvi
in the play DAY OF GLORY, pre-

sented by the Carolina Playmakers.

; TRIM ; People have all kind-o-

hobbles and interests. " Some
paint (Churchill and Eisenhower)
oviiiv vvvv wwni m.txi'nt v

othersv' sew,': My ' lovely wife cuts'
hair --; Ves, cuts hair. Just this weeK
she came home from the book club
"Sam Ragari, 1 (Managing ' Editor
News and j Obseryer. and ' Raleigk
Times;) was our guest speaker to-

day.",' she said.' "Have you ever
noticed Sam's J'Duck Tail? I surjj
would like to get my clippers on hit
bead.' For the uninititaed, "Puck
Tall' refers to a style, of letting
the hair grow Jong at the back, and
cutting it straight across to look
like - well, sort of a duck tail, f
' ' ;v' f

I have persuaded, and' in sorrke
oases actually held some of my fri-

ends and let my B. B. - Beautiful
Barber cut their locks-amon- g therp,
such victims pardon - customers,
as Secretary of State, Thad Eurc,
Direator of Administration, Dave
Coltrane, "Mr.; Democrat", .John
LarkrnSf and many others.. The jflte
LeRoy Martin was her. regular pat-
ron. She traveled as far as the Bap
tist Hospital in Winston to cut his
hair.' Two would, be victims, whose
scalps vshe had her eyes on, but
were able to avoid her clippers and
shears so far, at least' were Lu-- .
ther Hodges and Victor Borce! She
now has her eyes on Terry Sanfqrd
and John Kenendy. it

Not only my wife, but my secre
tary cuts hair. "How about a hair
cut after breakfast," "Oh, I'm in- - a
hurry this morningy I'll Just wait
Until I get to the office, and get
my. hair cut while I look over my
maU!" ; !'V;

I doubt if anyone in the state has
more barber . v less hair than yours
truly! Now, It you think it unusual
tq have a wife whose hobby is cut-
ting hair just be advised that there
are stranger hobbies, '.and some

'." Tall plants', shouldbp placed at
the rear, or more distant side of
the border,' with low growing and
edging plants toward the front.
Plants of a kindmay be planted
together. Straight rows of flowers
with increasing height from front
to rear, is sometimes pleasing.

Beds 'are used with certain flow-
ers that require care and manage-
ment. For this reason, hybrid tea
roses are placed in beds rather
than in shrub', borders. Tulina nrn
easier to plant and manage in bedsi
than in formal or informal borders,
The same Is trim for num nthnr
flowers of similar character.

Flowers, contribute flexibility to
fhn nlnnt'ino nntlarn. hmunu h
ran hn mnvrl nr nllnttorl nHrlHmn.
al pace.' They should yield real

-stop: store

YOUR FAVORITE v

VARIETIES ,

HYBRID :

' SEED f
-C- ORN V',

PLANTS

SHOPPING AT

DIAL

JA 11

IUnstoa

uuu vioui

spring,' summer and autumn.

FOR SALE
,

T Lumber, Moulding; :

- numbing Supplies
6ASH t DOORS, ASBESTOS
8IT)LNG, ROOFING OF ALt

ly Piaster, Eock Liith,
' ' ' Sheetrock, Mortar,

Brick; Cement ::
"3Sr Block, Paints And

i" i Builders Hardware
5 ; GinrrEB, tebra cotta
f 'i4: .''' A-

-

1

f. &S0II
1

.WALLACE,
I

N. C ,

.i'. ''' v- ' h '''

111 1 1 1 1 r .v..

paints

PAINT .''':'.'" r'1 fv J

Price Q '(jiU l
' I

..aratvare
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. .. ' 'V

1
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transplant by feeding oh the

) A., Ctvn all,!

: Co.
t

Dial JA 3-51-
12 or JA 3-37-

42

:;"KinstonN.G';;':

RENT
& APARTMENT

IN
and Warsaw

1 "pfc.
C. Brown

Rose Hill N. C.

Minshew
Warsaw, N. C.

SAVE

STATION

Flowers will p'reatly enchanee
the beauty and attractiveness of a
home landscape if they are proper-
ly placed perform a specific fun
ction. They may be used fofdfing
for borders, in the garden or fo em-
phasize some architectural feature
arid will include the annuals peren
nials, bulbs, and corms.

Whether used in borders or beds
they reflect the indivdual likes and
dislikes of those who plan them. - "

Borders may be formal or in'nr-
mal and may be placed along pro--

'eriy lines, pexi m Dutidings. ai- -

iacent to walks and drives, or in i

thd forecn-ouh- of shrub borders
and hedr-es- . Suitable flo'ers !
alSO be intermineled With Shrubs .

the shrub and flower border or '

foundation planting, i, .

at your oiie

ti

L

LOCATED NEXT TO DUPLIN MOTORS

WARSAW. N. C
GAS FOR LESS

Regulir 27c Per Gallon Hi-Te- st 30c .

All Brands Of Oil
BFLTON D. MIMSHEW OWNERS MATTIE 8 BTUfSHEW

"'. '' .''"'

SCAT... Coker Pedigreed

COTTOII SEEDSSCRAM . . .
CIDB.IL UDQGCCr.lS

You can't always avoid bad
luck, but . you ' can : often
take a lot of the sting out of
it if you're prepared .

financially,'

HIGH-PRESSUR- E ,

'TREATED
, FENCE

POSTS

And Building

POLES

FRESH

Ifl TODACCO TRAI3SPLAI3T SR
!

Wireworm larvae damage tobacco

Aluminum or Steel?; :

o Gliders ' Chase Lounges

o Rockers -- o Chairs ?t C

v "l

o Redwood Picnic Sets ' ' v
'"-

-:

o Folding Aluminum Chairs s k

- Free Gifts With Each Purchase ,

" , .v,y. 1 J
, TOMATO;- - CABBAGE - COLLARD
PEPPER i EGG PLANT - FLOWER

roots and stems. Unless wireworms are controlled, it may be neces-- .
ary to replant large areas, or settle for greatly redu'eed yields. It's

easy to control wireworms, though.' All you have to do add,
Chlordane to your transplant water. No extra work la required. The
cost is Just a few cents per acre, and increased yields more than pay
for it. All principal tobacco growing states recommend Chlordane
for wireworm control. Use it his yearto protect yowr crop! '

' MO IXTMa WORK SAFI VIRSATILI SCONOMtCAL
t

LAST1MO RISIDUAk ACTfOM J MO OTFtMSIVf OOOal

CMordana la traniplant water kills ariraworma, moat cutworms, H baarlet,
and many other intact. , , a, : -

Nothing like a steadily growing savings account to
put you in a position to take an occasional ' "bad
break" (we all get em) in stride. Also helps you
take full advantage of any "good breaks" you get!

" ,. ,

Tour Bank '
and Calypso

YOU'LL ENJOY

.r

204 - 210
N. Heritage

' Et

lleilig-Lcuii- ie

"

. v Of Kinslon Inc.

' ; ' '"'.'- - ' ', f -
SEE YOUR OEALEH TODAY FOU

1

; y Make Our' Bank
t la f.Iount Olive

Wnia Valsicol Chemical Coipo'ation, :

lot fe bo ! No. 501-- on O'u

;i

I U J TT TM


